Durgee Library Newsletter

The September edition of the Durgee Library Newsletter contains information on important changes. Please preview them below, and as always, ask if you have questions.

More Chromebooks!

We're now up to 10 circulating Chromebook carts and 3 iPad carts. An important note for this year: teachers are responsible for picking up and returning carts when they've signed them out - they will no longer be delivered. Carts are strategically placed throughout the building; when you're in the reservation system, and hover your mouse over an open slot, you'll see a room number. This room number tells you where that cart can be picked up and returned.

Students visits to Library during LINK

During LINK students may visit the library for two reasons: 1) They need to complete a project or assignment. If this is the case,

Meet Janel!

We're excited to welcome Janel Bohman as our new library secretary. Janel has most recently worked in the BIT program at Palmer. Stop down and say hello.

Our New Digs Online

We've created a new library website. The technology reservations page is now located here, under the
they MUST get pre-signed pass from the teacher that gave them the assignment.

2) They want to work in the Makerspace. Students may get Makerspace passes from the library before going to LINK (we have a limited number available). You'll see an example of the pass to the right. If they are using this pass, they may ONLY work in the Makerspace during LINK.

If students don't have a Makerspace pass or a pre-signed pass, please don't send them to the library during LINK.